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THE BEST OF 
ALL WORLDS

The homeowner worked closely with design firm Establishment to create a functional, joyful home 
filled with objects d’art in Cape Town  |  屋主與設計公司Establishment緊密合作，在開普敦打造出

兼具功能和藝術氣息的愉悅生活空間
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2016年時從印度搬遷到模里西斯的決定，
亦偶然促成了屋主搬遷至開普敦的結果。經過二
十多年往返頻繁的商務旅途，屋主對這座城市暸
若指掌，也深深為之所給予的一切而著迷，像是
豐富的藝術氛圍、世界級的美食餐廳，四周還環
繞著耀眼動人的自然美景與海洋生態。此外，富
有神話般色彩的沙灘、精緻葡萄酒的產區，以及
多年下來結識的好友們，各個都是亮眼之處。

如心中被種下種子般，他開始尋找理想中
完美的居家處所。一趟米蘭商務旅途中，屋主從
地產經紀口中得知Sea Point正建造著一座可欣賞
到Lions Head Mountain壯麗景色的全新複合單
位。物業為客人提供充裕的起居空間，也為遠端
工作的他，提供擁有絕佳美景及視野的辦公環境
(當時模里西斯仍為他主要的工作基地)。

他成功保留了連花園的一樓空間，剛好
面對著帶優雅彎形線條的大樓公共花園。下一
步就是尋找室內設計師。他的品味家好友極力
推薦Establishment創辦人兼行政總監Dawid 
Augustyn。兩人一拍即合，工程計畫正式啟動。

屋主對於設計、時尚和藝術極富熱情，希
望家居能如實反映他的個人品味，打造出一處能
獨享靜謐時光和娛樂款客的住處。Dawid表示：
「由於是次物業屬樓花買賣，純白的背景正好讓
我們能在格局上作更多改動，以符合屋主的生活
需要。我們決定將空間分成三個區域：一個開放
式的起居和娛樂空間，一側預留給客人使用，以
及一個私密的獨立主人套房。」

It was a decision to relocate from India to Mauritius in 2016 that led to the homeowner’s 
serendipitous move to Cape Town. This was a city the homeowner knew well from his business 
travels for over twenty years, and he had fallen in love with everything it had to offer – a thriving 
art scene, world class restaurants, all surrounded by stunning nature and the oceans. In addition, 
the fabulous beaches, exquisite wine estates, and the good friends he’d made over the years 
were a big draw. 

With the seed planted, his search for the perfect home began. The owner was on a business 
trip in Milan when he received plans from his realtor on a new apartment complex being built in 
Sea Point, with spectacular views of Lions Head Mountain. This offered ample room for guests, 
great views and space for a remote office (Mauritius was still on the cards as his main working base). 

He proceeded to successfully secure a ground floor unit with a garden facing the communal 
gardens within the gracefully curving building. The next step was finding an interior designer. 
A friend whose taste he admired recommended Dawid Augustyn, the founder and managing 
director of Establishment. The two of them hit it off, and the planning began. 

Possessing a passion for design, fashion, and art, the owner wanted his home to reflect his 
tastes and be a peaceful retreat to spend time alone as well as entertain on occasion. “As this was 
an off-plan purchase, the blank canvas enabled an opportunity to change the layout to better suit 
our client's needs," Dawid shares. "We decided to split the space into three zones;  an open plan 
living and entertaining area, a guest wing, and a separate, private master suite."

Dawid wanted the open plan kitchen, dining and living space, (the heart of the home), to flow 
from one area to the other without physical barriers, but to still have definition. "This we achieved 
by designing a custom room divider to create a new arrival hall, and a pause space before flowing 
into other areas." The transformation of an unwanted alcove into a wardrobe for shoes, coats, and 
hats on entry and additional storage for suitcases, keeps the place free from unnecessary clutter.

Upon entering the living area, a feeling of spaciousness, light, and calm pervades. A clean-
lined urban, modern aesthetic with a nuanced colour palette and contemporary Italian furniture 
conveys a masculine edge of style and sophistication. The owner's art and accessories add layers, 
warmth, as well as pops of colour and interest to enliven the space. 

PASSION PROJECT 

 This stylish open-plan 
residence clearly integrates the 
homeowner's passion and taste 
in design, fashion and art, while 

light and calm pervades.

熱情所在
時尚開揚的生活環境

結合了屋主對設計的熱愛
與品味，流露出陣陣

寧靜氣息。
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The sitting area is anchored by a large round rug with a Walter Knoll sofa. A pair of Giorgetti 
armchairs, alongside coffee tables from Poliform and Meridiani, form an elegant yet comfortable 
environment for the homeowner and guests to mingle and relax. 

Wooden floors throughout the home are finished in a bespoke blend of oils to achieve a rich 
tone that adds continuity and flow. The shell has been purposely left neutral for the beautifully 
clad accent walls in timber, marble, and brass paneling to shine, while the owner’s art collection 
adds resonance and impact to the surroundings. 

The homeowner’s study was designed to double as a television room as well as a library, 
equipped with a coffee station and drinks fridge. The piece de resistance is the 1950 Vittorio 
Dassi Rosewood vintage desk from Italy, that sits atop a bespoke rug. A small sofa from Minotti, 
an armchair from local company OKHA, a custom designed television unit from Establishment 
and a coffee table cluster complete the look.

Dawid希望作為家居核心的開放式廚房、餐廳和起居室，彼此間能自然流動，不受阻礙，同
時又能展現個性。「我們藉由特別打造的間隔設計，建構出可稍作停頓的大廳。」一個原本突兀奇
異的凹室也獲改造為門廳入口擺放鞋履和衣飾的衣櫃，增加儲物空間，方便收納行李箱，成就井然
有序的空間。

甫踏進起居室，即可感受到寬敞、明亮、寧靜的氛圍。簡約的城市現代美學風格，細膩的牆
面配色與意大利現傢具，展現出極具剛陽魅力的優雅品味與精緻風格。屋主的藝術品及家飾收藏，
為空間增添了層次和溫度，色彩所呈現的趣味讓全屋變得更生動活撥。

客廳的圓形大地毯上擺放著Walter Knoll沙發、一對Giorgetti扶手椅，搭配Poliform和Meridiani
的茶几，為屋主與客人提供一個舒適優雅的環境，能在此自由地放鬆交流。

DOUBLE DUTY

Wooden floors in a rich tone add a 
continuity to anchor the fine furnishings 
and artwork throughout the home. The 

homeowner's study, equipped with 
contage furniture, doubles as a 

television room and library.

多重身份
全屋以精緻傢具與藝術品定調，木地板

和諧地把空間連繫起來。屋主的書房擺放
了懷舊設計，兼作電視室與圖書房。

“THE BLANK CANVAS ENABLED AN OPPORTUNITY TO CHANGE 

THE LAYOUT TO BETTER SUIT THE CLIENT’S NEEDS”
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 THE CURATED COMBINATION OF THE INTERIOR ELEMENTS 

HAVE CREATED A CALM HAVEN AND A MUCH LOVED HOME

It was of prime importance that the 
homeowner has a peaceful sanctuary to retreat 
to. Thus the designers ensured to create a 
space of pure relaxation in the master bedroom 
– a stunning Poliform bed, a Minotti chair with 
the luxuriously fitted bathroom leads to the 
bespoke dressing room. An artwork from Dorp 
Street Gallery completes the look, of which the 
owner comments, “I immediately fell in love 
with this image of a man in a tie helping a bare 
chested man. It made me think of business and 
capitalism, in helping someone less fortunate 
– it was compelling and somewhat hopeful.” 

The bedroom opens to a covered terrace 
and the garden beyond, creating both a visual 
and physical connection to the outdoors. The 
combination of the interior elements have 
created a calm haven, a space to entertain and 
a much loved home, where the homeowner can 
work remotely, while experiencing the art de 
vivre of his surroundings. //

屋內的木地板均採用特製油料來作潤飾，
飽滿豐富的色調增加連貫和流動性。家居的框
架刻意保留中立的調性，讓以木材、大理石，
黃銅鑲版裝飾的特色牆大放光彩，而屋主的藝
術收藏，更讓彼此間產生共鳴與衝擊感。

屋主的書房能兼作視聽室與圖書館的功
能，還附設咖啡吧台區和飲料冰箱。 來自意大
利的1950年代Vittorio Dassi Rosewood古董書
桌就擺放在特製地毯上。Minotti的小沙發、以及
購自當地公司OKHA的扶手椅，Establishment
特別設計的電視櫃，也讓整體裝潢更和諧一致。

項目的重點當然是讓屋主擁有一個能逃離
日常煩惱的避難所。因此，設計師必須在主臥室
創造出一個讓人自然放鬆的純淨空間：Poliform
的舒適睡床、Minotti座椅、裝潢奢華的浴室、量
身打造的衣帽間。一件購自Dorp Street Gallery
藝廊的藝術作品，讓畫面更顯完整。對此，設計
師也表示：「我立刻愛上了這個穿著西裝領帶的
男士，為另一位裸露半身的男士打理穿著的描
繪。這讓我聯想到商業活動與資本主義，以及幫
助弱勢社群是多有力的舉動，讓人重拾希望。」

睡房跟設遮棚的露台和花園相通，建起跟
室外環境的視覺連繫。室內元素的結合也創造出
一個寧靜的庇護空間、一個款客天地和一個備受
喜愛的家園，讓屋主能愉悅地在家工作，同時體
驗到四周的恬靜步伐。//

POWER OF ART  

The homewowner has chosen 
evocative artwork that he loves - this 
piece in the master bedroom is from 
Dorp Street Gallery, reminding him 
business and capitalism, and in 
helping someone less fortunate. 

焦點藝術
屋主為家居添置了作風前衛的藝術
品，主人房的作品購自Dorp Street 
Gallery，帶有商業活動與資本主義的
意味，並時刻提醒他幫助弱勢社群。


